GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELCOME TO OUR PARISH: Our warmest greetings are extended to all visitors and guests who
are participating in today’s Divine Liturgy via GoToMeeting Software. What a joy it is to have you
praying with us.
OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Observing the Truths proclaimed by the Nicene Creed. Providing
Holy Sacraments to its Members and Community. Offering Teachings to strengthen Members
Beliefs. Providing Social Opportunities for Fellowship and Enjoyment. Providing Spiritual and
Personal Counseling.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: From September through to June, Sunday School classes are
offered at the pre-school, kindergarten and intermediate levels. Classes occur each
Sunday from 10:00 am to 11:00 am in the lower level of the Cathedral. At 11:00
am, the children come into the Church to attend the balance of the Liturgy.
UKRAINIAN SCHOOL: Classes are held each Sunday after the service. To enrol
your children or grandchildren, please call the office at 604-876-4747. Parents are
urged to bring their children to both Sunday and Ukrainian School.
BAPTISM, WEDDINGS, MEMORIAL SERVICES, BLESSING OF HOMES,
PASTORAL VISITS or SPIRITUAL COUNSELLING: Please use the cards at the
candle table to request a visit with Fr. Roman or call him directly to arrange a time
for services, counselling or discussion 778-239- 6252.
WE CARE: We know that life is sometimes difficult. We are committed to the
spiritual and moral care of the entire congregation. We help those who are confined
at home or in the hospital, the bereaved and the lonely. To speak to or make an
appointment with Father Roman please call 778-239-6252.
SUNDAY OFFERINGS: Brothers and Sisters! God calls us on Sunday to share our abundance with
a thankful heart. It is a privilege to share and an honor to be fortunate enough to do so. St. Paul
encourages us to continue to do so because, as we do so, we glorify God and others see the evidence
of Christ. During this time of the pandemic, kindly make your donations via our web
site: www.uocvancouver.com
DAILY VISITORS LOG: If you plan to come to Holy Trinity on a weekday, please advise the office
at 604-876-4747. Upon entry, please sign the Daily Visitor’s Log located at the top of the Office /
Mezzanine entry stairs.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVOLVEMENT: Members and adherents of the Parish have many opportunities to become involved in the life of the Parish. Such volunteer participation is greatly encouraged and much appreciated. Indeed, our Parish functions through the efforts of our volunteers;
their contributions form the basis of our Church organization and community life.
BEQUESTS TO THE PARISH: Thankfully, from time to time, the Parish has been the beneficiary of
the generosity of deceased individuals who have remembered us in their wills. These capital bequests
assist the parish greatly, particularly with renovations or development projects which require significant
capital outlays. We urge you to consider bequests to charitable beneficiaries such as your church.
PARKING – Free parking is available to members and visitors on the east side of the
church and underground in the garage.
AUDITORIUM RENTALS: Please call 604-876-4747 or visit our website www. uocvancouver.com
SUNDAY BULLETIN - If you have any announcements for the bulletin relating to
Parish life, please submit them to Fr. Roman at rttsaplan@yahoo.ca by no later than
Thursday morning.
CHURCH ETIQUETTE- Much of church etiquette is based on common sense and showing respect
for God and others. Always remember that you are in church to worship God
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WORSHIP SERVICE SCHEDULE
Reading of Hours: 9:45 am
DIVINE LITURGY 10:00 am

LIVE STREAM WORSHIP SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 am
https://meet.goto.com/695057781

Fifth Sunday of the Great Lent. Venerable Mary of Egypt
П'ята неділя Великого Посту. Прп. Марії Єгипетської

Sunday, April 10, 2022

TODAY`S ANNOUNCEMENTS
WELCOME TO OUR PARISH: Our warmest greetings are extended to all visitors and
guests who are participating in today’s Divine Liturgy. What a joy it is to have you
praying with us.
SUNDAY IS THE LORD'S DAY: We believe that attending the services
and practicing Spirituality adds Hope, Meaning and Motivation to our
Life. LET US COME AND WORSHIP HIM.

Sunday Epistle
Hebrews 9:11-14
But Christ came as High Priest of the good things to come, with the greater and more
perfect tabernacle not made with hands, that is, not of this creation. Not with the blood
of goats and calves, but with His own blood He entered the Most Holy Place once for
all, having obtained eternal redemption. For if the blood of bulls and goats and the
ashes of a heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctifies for the purifying of the flesh, how
much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself
without spot to God, cleanse your conscience from dead works to serve the living
God?

SPIRITUAL MESSAGE
On the Fifth Sunday of the Great Fast, the Orthodox Church commemorates
a woman who, after 17 years of licentious living in Alexandria in Egypt,
found Grace for repentance in Jerusalem at the Church of the Holy
Resurrection, and then spent nearly 50 years in the desert beyond the Jordan
in spiritual labour and rejoicing. (total message on uocc.ca)

TODAY OUR SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Confession 9:00 am; Reading of
Hours 9:45 am; Divine Liturgy at 10:00 am
WE PRAY today that during this holy season of Great Lent we seek reconciliation with
those from whom we are presently estranged. We also ask the Lord to bless our sick
friends and relatives. May they receive the healing power of Jesus Christ through the
care and concern of those around them.
PRAY FOR UKRAINE: This is a fervent call to prayers by us all in
response to the tragic events unfolding in our ancestral homeland. We
are all called to pray the Akathist to Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Akathist
for the Protection of the Mother of God, and the Akathist to St. Michael
the Holy Archangel.
PRAYERS FOR HEALTH: We shall offer prayers for the health and
well-being of: Donna Sviatkevych Igor, Tetiana and Maria Kolesnyk,
Таня Сафронова, Nancy Worobets, Gordon Lockhart, Irena Raviv,
Amelia and William Chucko. Stella Shulhan, Anna Khyzhniak, Liz
Kaminsky, Harry Smith, Lynne Blake, John Sotnyk, Rev. Oleh and
Dobr. Maria Krawchenko. John, Natalka, Julia, Katherine, Andrew and Alexander
Mayba. Oles, Lesia, Luba, Kolya, Lena, Yurij and Volodymyr Pawlyshyn.
GET WELL to our Parishioners who are ill and recuperating. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you always, may you get well very soon. Please let Father Roman know of
anyone who is ill or needing prayers.
VENERATION OF THE CROSS: Everyone is welcome to receive the blessing at the
end of the Divine Liturgy.
FELLOWSHIP HOUR: Everyone attending the service is cordially
invited to join in Fellowship Coffee Hour, in the Auditorium, immediately following the Liturgy. Covid protocols will be observed
APRIL 18– The beginning of Holy Week: The final week before
the observance of Christ's Resurrection is known as the Holy Week
or Passion Week. These are the holiest days of the year, a time for
accentuated prayer and fasting. LET US DO WHATEVER WE
CAN to observe this final week of the Great Lent. APRIL 21 - Great
and Holy Thursday, Passion of Christ: Reading of the Twelve Gospels at 7:00 p.m.
APRIL 22 - Great and Holy Friday: Vespers and bringing out of the HOLY SHROUD
(PLASHCHANYTSYA) at 7:00 p.m.

DONATIONS FOR EASTER FLOWERS: We kindly appeal to the Cathedral members for donations to enable the Cathedral Sisterhood to purchase flowers to beautify our church for the celebration of the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus. Donations will be gratefully received by the Sisterhood on following Sundays: April 10, and April 17. Thank you in advance for your
generosity.
ORTHODOX STUDY BIBLES FOR SALE: Every good Christian needs
a strong foundation for their faith. Without knowing what we believe, how
we came to believe this, and how this belief should influence our lives,
how could we truly call ourselves followers of Christ? The Orthodox
Study Bible aims to answer these questions and to strengthen our spiritual
lives. It provides the history of the Orthodox Church, the context of the scriptures, and
commentary on the passages of the Bible. If you wish to purchase a copy, please approach Brother Volodymyr during fellowship hour and he will be able to help you out.
These books are available as a result of Natalie Mayba’s generosity. Thank you, Natalie,
for your donation!
VOLUNTEERS are needed to prepare coffee/food items for the Fellowship Hour.
EXTRA PRAYER: When the world falls down around you, * And a prayer will see you
through, * Say an extra prayer for someone, * Who may need it more than you. * For
who knows what hearts are breaking, * In the silence of the night? * Just that extra
prayer you whisper, * May help someone see the light! * Every time you help a stranger,
* With an extra prayer - or two - * You are building secret blessings, * That will come
back to you! (Nick Kenny).
LENTEN NECESSITIES: Increased Prayer; Fasting; Repentance and a sincere Confession; Works of Love and Generosity; Mutual Forgiveness. HOW HAVE YOU DONE?
SPIRITUAL GROWTH: The fruit of Worship is the gift of the Spirit which takes place
by following Christ; through prayer; virtues of faith, hope and love; friendship with oth-

ers; listening and forgiving.

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING THE SERVICE TODAY AND MAY YOU ALL
HAVE A WONDERFUL SUNDAY

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ

СЬОГОДНІ: Сповідь в 9:00; Читання Годин 9:45; Божественна Літургія в
10:00 годині.
КАВА ПІСЛЯ БОГОСЛУЖЕННЯ: Всіх присутніх сьогодні на Літургії щиро
запрошуємо до катедральної аудиторії на каву і солодке.
ТАЇНСТВО СПОВІДІ: Чин сповіді звершується в кожну неділю з 9:00-ї до
9:50-ь годи ни ранку. Просимо пам’ятати та приймати участь.
ПОЧАТОК ВЕЛИКОГО ПОСТУ в цьому році 7-го березня це час для
духовного відновлення. Ми повинні залишити гріховні звички які відділяють
нас від Бога. Матір-Церква закликає всіх своїх вірних до християнських чеснот.
НЕДІЛЬНА І УКРАЇНСЬКА ШКОЛА: Заняття проводяться що неділі. Щоб
зареєструвати ваших дітей або внуків, будь ласка, зателефонуйте в офіс 604876-4747. Батькам рекомендується приводити своїх дітей до обох, недільної та
української школи.
ПОЖЕРТВУВАННЯ НА КВІТИ: Звертаємося до всіх
прихожан з проханням фінансових пожертв для прикраси
церкви квітами до святкування Воскресіння Господа нашого
Ісуса Христа. Пожертвування будуть з вдячністю прийняті на
наступі неділі: 10 і 17 квітня. Заздалегідь дякуємо за вашу щедрість.
СОРОКОУСТ ЗА ЗДОРОВ’Я- Ігоря, Татьяну, Димитрія і Марію Колесник. Дениса,
Тетьяну, Даниіла і Зоряну Дяченко.
ЗАУПОКІЙНИЙ СОРОКОУСТ (місячне і річне поминання) Андрія і
Анастазію Чайковську. Саверину, Романа і Юлію Славську. За слуг
Божих родини Добрянських - Алексія, Ніколая, Ілью, Бориса,
Александру, Євгенію, Клавдію, Анну і Івана.
ЧЛЕНСТВО: Ми тепло вітаємо всіх віруючих та закликаємо
стати членами парафії. Роблячи це, ви будете підтримувати не
тільки Катедру Пресвятої Тройці, але і Консисторію
Української Православної Церкви та її Західну Єпархію. Будь
ласка, не соромтесь підійти до священика або буть-якого члена
Парафіяльної управи, щоб обговорити членство і отримати копію форми заявки на
членство.
ЩИРО ВДЯЧНІ за Ваші щедрі пожертви для Катедри Пресвятої Тройці. Чи то
прижиттєві чи посмертні дари, - для ДОМУ БОЖОГО завжди потрібні.
ВІТАЄМО ВСІХ ГОСТЕЙ ТА ПРИХОЖАН КАТЕДРИ ПРЕСВЯТОЇ ТРОЙЦІ! СПАСИ
ВАС, ГОСПОДИ, ЗА ВАШУ ПРИСУТНІСТЬ ТА МОЛИТВИ! ПІСЛЯ БОЖЕСТВЕННОЇ
ЛІТУРГІЇ ЩИРО ЗАПРОШУЄМО ВАС НА КАВУ

